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Jan. 26, 1946 
 
K.C. Star KCK. 11  
F.B.I,  K.C. Police Dept. 

Mo. 
 

To People Interested. 
 
I’ve fear for my life for over 18 months simply because Chuck "Morgan" Casciopipa owes me 
75.00. I lent him to Pay Judge Benanti, Lawyer when he was arested in a case concerning the 
Merchantdice found in his home, belonging to "Honer" Shoppe in K.C.K. 7th & Minnesotta Ave. 
He was afraid I would involve him. I also fear Gene McCrosky, a fugitive of justice at this time he 
is wanted on hold up, in Wictaw also because of his business transactions with "Porter" whom 
was robbed of jewlery (Diamonds) & money & Killed, because he thought my husband & I knew 
of this & the only way we knew of this was information furnished us by Mary Frick (Sherif Bast 
Sectary) who lived at Room 403 at Pickwick Hotel. 
 
Tom "Morgan" Cascioppi, older brother of "Chucky" he worried about his rotten brother, 
warned us my husband & I that we were on the spot & he had stopped some one from Killing 
my husband & I several times so he says. He thinks the "Horners" cas has been Disposed of. This 
also Includes Gene McCrosky & Joe DiGiovana the one who was in business with Como Tavern 
at 13 & Grand Ave. Mr. George Carpenter, F.B.I. Man, Postal Inspector, has interviewed him 
about 8months ago. He has his Photo. 
 
I also Fear, Tom & Sam Bonomo 1225 Indep. Ave. Brothers of my husband. Because they Both 
broke into my home at 1225 Indep. Ave. Nov. 29, 1943 & stole quite a bit of Merch. & wearing 
appral, beong to my husband & I. I never pressed charges because they were both my 
husband’s brothers. they also wrote (Sam & Tom) with the pressure or Mrs. Josephine Bonomo 
(Mother) of Mario. She wanted money 1800, from my husband & I. I turned the letters to the 
F.B.I. We received 2 letters & brother 1 by mail, Oct. 14, 21, & 31, 1944, & again in Nov. 27, 
1944 they again Broke into my home & stole Radios (3) clothing & Jewlery & household bylongs 
amounting to #3000. I didn’t proscute because of them being brothers of my husband & my 
husband was ashamed to make Public of have such dirty, low cheap People for Parent 4 
brothers, but they were had knowledge that we were wise to. 
 
Dedication 
 
To My darling husband Mario, who has filled lonely hours with Cherished memories I gratefully 
dedicate this letter, with hopes that it will bring one moments laughter to one who has spent so 
many hours of anxious waiting & fearing of my dear life. 
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Thier dirty, sneaking tricks, until it was impossable for us to live a 1225 Indep. Ave. E-2, any 



longer. Please question them (3). They won't deny thier actions. Tom & Sam now have tried to 
catch me alone & I've managed to outsmart them (3) differt times, Tom has a Gun & so does 
Sam, The only reason they haven't used them as yet is because I’ve been careful. They both told 
me I wouldn't live to see Marion out of Jail & I fear for my life. 
 
Also question Tom Mazie Plas, Joe Harris he also threatened my life, Eddy Harris. 
 
I have applead to Joe Anch (Buggy) as he was a personal friend of my husband & now he is 
dead. 
 
Please see that whomer is responsible is punished because I have a boy (16) years old & Girl 14 
yrs. old, whom I treasurer thier we being, charcter, Grades, Apperance, & attendance at school, 
& to being citizens, the Commity would be prowd to claim, I no longer am interested in doing 
anything outlaw, or selling stolen Merchandice or stealing, I pledged before "God”, Dec. 1st 
1945. & I Pray to "God” to gaurd over me & to help me, to Please dear God to save me from 
such a terribly tragety (death by being shot. If I am to die Please God to be by they Grace & by 
thy hand. Not by dirty sneaky Jealous Rats. They are not men. Those are the only Persons I've 
ever had Grieivence with & I've told them about it. I'm not very smart, because I would never 
have gotten in all this messes & they think am a squealer they re wrong, I no nothing to talk 
about or seen anything, They are Jealous of being. I trust in God, I know I shall not Perish in 
their hands. I'm of same mind & I write this of my own free will. 
 
/s/ Mary Bonomo. 
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Envelope addressed 

Federal - GB: I 
Murder Dept Cases 

8th Grand Ave.  
K.C. Mo. 
 

Return address: 
Mary Bonomo  
2223 E 8th  
K.C. Mo. 
Jan. 26, 1946 
 

Writing on envelope: 
"In the Event, 
I am shot & Hurt or 

 Killed by Some unknown 
Person. This letter help clear matters for you  
People Interested. Mary Bonomo" 


